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LOCAL AND GENERAL

People aro judged by tli.-ir >ih<-<k-ìm-
tioil.

Wo keep in »took all kind» of legal 
blanks.

• ‘earl Hnnnev, of Monnioiitli, 
bien down with typhoid fuver.

Plow», plows, plow» for everyh 
“ '"I everyone warranted by W,

Ur. Hayter. dentist, over Wilson’s 
drug store, Dallas.

Mason, dentist, in Campbell's brick 
block, Mill street, Dulla».

J. W. Ku»hton, a former Dallas and 
Salem stage driver, Iimh been among u» 
this week.

Tommie Hrunk eapttireil eight rnon» 
the other tlay and is not much of a 
coon hunter either.

picture gal- 
& Menden

Is

The appraisers of the John H. Smith 
estate are W K. Moody, if. Madison 
and A.J. Harmon

Mi»s Hattie Williams has bought the 
Mrs. Harris stock of millinery and will 
sell it out at a big discount.

Mrs. Isaac Level). and her daughter. 
Mrs Buchanan, are now al ho» An 
gelns, California, uud Ihe latter is on 
gaining ground.

Karl’s Clover Boot, the new blooc 
purifier, gives freshness and clearuea 
to the coinpl «ion and cures coustipa 
tion. 25c, 50c and $1.

A boy who was late at school gave in 
a reason that a mean neighbor boy was 
going to get a licking and he wauled 
to wait ami hear him howl.

Babbits have destroyed about 250 
fruit trees for one man at The Dalles 
and it behooves our fruit men to guard 
against that source of damage.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Woods hereby 
return heartfelt thanks to all who »■ 
kindly assisted during the sickness 
death and burial of their dear hoy.

Shiloh’s Vitulizer is what you neei 
for dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skii 
or kidney trouble. It is guaranteed n 
give you satisfaction. Price, 75 cents

Eastern Oregon men who drove hoi 
ses to the California market last fab 
are returning with not many Hatteriu. 
r,-ports. One band averaged about $40 
when they should have brought $60.

In accordance with the wishes of tin 
family, the funeral of J G. Blaine wa
ns simple and privateas his prominence 
would possibly allow. Showy and 
costly funerals are becoming unpopu 
lar.

The viewers have made a favorablt 
report on the new survey of the Hus 
ton road lietween Independence and 
Buena Vista, and the indications now 
are that the road will go through all 
right.

Postmaster Grant has advertised let 
ters for Mrs. Laura Bunce, Dali » 
Manufacturing Co., J. L. McConnell. 
Dt. T. T. Shana, Mrs. Lucy West, Mrs 
Herman Willhelm and Mrs. John 
W isk Is.

Presiding Elder McFarland will hob! 
quarterly conference at the M. K 
church, south, next Saturday afternoon 
atul Sunday. His many friends hen- 
are always glad, to see him conn- 
around.

There is no use in ladies stintin: 
themselves so much in the use of that 
very convenient article, old paper» 
while they can he had so very cheap. 
We sell them, two by three feet in size 
at half a cent.

Dr. T. W. Shelton, who went front 
Eugene to California with a view to 
making a sea voyage with his father in
law, A. W. Lucas, tor the sake of 
health, has come heme in a worse 
than when he went away.

Dr. G. F. Hearn, who in 1851 went 
from Oregon city with about twenty 
others to the California gold mines 
and was the first discover of gold  ̂at 
Yreka, which proved to be such rich 
diggings died there last week.

The Gervais, Sheridan and Junction 
City hanks, all under the management 
of the United States Banking company, 
have had to suspend because snspici 
ous depositors made such rapid de
mands for their coin that they could 
not meet them.

Preaching at all the churches every 
Sumlav morning and evening. Meth
odist and Christian Sunday schools at 
9:45, Presbyterian 12:16’ Baptist and 
M. E. south 3. Prayer meetings Thurs
day evening. The general publie wel 
come ut nil these meetings.

hi
fix

Irving Matthews fin« a 
l‘*r> over the «tore of Hihk 
hall in Sheridan.

A Georgia man HU year« old ha« en 
lered the agricultural department of 
til«* state university.

J r. Walker, father of the Walker
hoy« ut Independence, i« down from 
>an Juan, Waahingtou.

King Tetherow, of Luckiamute, ha« 
wit out iii Houthern Oregon on a jam t 

• >f heveral wt ek«’ duration.

I in* lirst paper Albany ever had was 
in 18;>9, it« editor being Senator Dela 
/.«m Smiih, who died the next year.

The Dallas Woolen mill property is 
to la* sold February 25lh to meet a 
judgment of $.»,328 in favor of John 
Walker.

The Odd Fellow-» el «ini a member 
ship of nearly 700,000 and the Ma.-on* 
"»»>*• <*lu*e after them with almost 

680,000.

I he ¡.reat- value of Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla a* a remedy for catarrh is vouch 
•il f<»r bv thousand« of people whom it 
lias cured,

Uev. T. II Henderson, pastor of Lin 
'ongregational church at Sheridan for 

several years, will soon move to the 
> >und country.

As the season for heating stoves i- 
nearly over, W. B. Davis has * tine 
iiic of them which he will »ell cheaper 
Imn ever before.
The state r- form school now has 

dxty eight boys within its walls and 
they arc said to take kindly to what is 
required of them.

At Will imina last week, Dr. Field 
n the capacity of justice of the peace 
mule one twain of Alfred Wilson and 
tliss Rebecca Bryan.

F. M. Shangle and wife, who was 
Miss Eva Locke, of Independence, 
have gone to Douglas county to en
gage in fruit raising.

It snowed all day last Sunday and 
then bleto all night. Next morning 
the snow was eight to ten inches deep 
md the atmosphere genial.

Shiloh’s Cure, the great c High and 
roup cure, is for sale by all druggists. 

Pocket size contains twenty-live doses, 
•nly 25 cents. Children love it.

There are now quite a number of re
forming inebriates at the Keeley insti
tute, six of hem from one county up 
lie valley, so says a correspondent.

Captain Sweeney, IT. S. A., San Die 
go, Cal , says : “ Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
*dv is the first medicine I have ever 
ound that would do me any good." 
Price 50 cents.

Captain E. F. Coe, who was connect
ed with upper Columbia river steam 
boating for twenty-seven years ami was 
amwi) to many a Polk county pioneer, 
lied at Hood River last week.

It is strange how often people take 
to themselves what was intended to ap 
ply somewhere else. Every nowaind 
then we hear of some Itemizer utter 
mice giving offense to some one never 
thought off.

For sale or trade for farm land, my 
livery pn pertv situated on Main str< el 
in the business part of Dallas. There 
are two barns, box stalls, sheds, etc., 
occupying nearly one forth «»f a bl< ck.

W. B. Davis.

has Jas. Veston and Lizzie Wiggins, of 
Amity, have been near unto death’s

i door.Day I
B. On our first and fourth pages will 

! he found swme excellent reading for
oid and young.

Wesley White, a brother of J. C., at j 
Oak Grove, is a well-to-do money lend-, 
er ut Knteprise in Wallowa county.

The New York World during the j

,V, " r “ ' T 4* *  .d“/ly 1C' rt'U' ! If the covote* bother you, send for J
I**1" ’"  °» 381000 ">'• I»»*“ **1 ‘•••rn.K L j.urvllM,-.lld hi, bear (rap. He . ...

1 catch them— the sheep I mean. A«k

ZKN l.

P. F. Clark will build a new barn in 
the spring.

Have you seen Sam. Phillips 
carriage If not, call at hi« house or 
wait until the mud is gone.

Miss Bhalgett, of Amity, has be ii 
engaged to Uach our next term of 
school, which will commence some 
time in March.

pe<>pl( of Independent e then i  the 
u«s«*mbled teachers to their homes ! 
where excellent dinners awaited them.

ASSB-HSMENT B O L L  F O R  IS » « .

the year over 890,000 advertisements,

All the woolen mill stock holders 
are requested to meet in (tie court 
home at 7 o’clock tomorrow evening. 
Either la* present to have your say or! 
growl not at what the others do.

Anyone desirous of joining Mrs. Bnr- 
n ini’s singing class can do so next! 
Monday, the h* ginning of the second 
term. Tin* clii»s meet in Mrs, Wash’s 
room at the a adeinv Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays at 4 o’clock Tui
tion $3 for teim of twenty-four.lessons.

A Monday’s telegram said: Enor
mous quantities of snow have fallen in 
the valley »if the Dnieper, in the Cri
mea and other parts of southern Rus
sia. In the Dnieper valley the snow

on a level with the house tops. No 
rains are running in north Crime i. 

In one province 100,000 sheep perich

Joshua about it.
Miss Ellen Hykes has commence 

another four months’ term of school at 
Lincoln, this making eight month 
with only two weeks vacation.

No preaching next Sunday, but Sun 
»lav school as usual at 10 o’clock. Let 

i everyone come and we will spend more 
i time in singing, as there is no service

Last we»*k Byron Harritt ami I). G 
j Henry killed sixty ducks and «even 
I .-uipe in a half »lay’s hunt. Surely 
, these gentlemen did not waste in net 
j powder.

Mr. Hansen’s new grubbing machim 
is complete and does the work in goo«!

! shape, lie  is working for W. A Pik 
and has a contract for fifteen acres oi 

j J. W. Crawford’s farm.

*S*H<*- j Mr. and Mrs. Burley have return«
Joe Perkins, an old time Klickitat | from their trip to Wiscon.-in and Min 

mend of ours, now a resident of North nesota and declare that Oregon 
Yamhill, has been among us f*»r some best country in til«'world. Win 
• lavs soliciting orders for Perkins hop left it was thirty-four degrees 
supporter, made principally of wire j zero.
111,1 more durable than poles, but no ,, ( . Henrv j  R shepurJ
more costly. One of his daughters, „ .... ...... , ‘ ,i n , i ,
the wife of Mr. Force on the Brown 
place, was our pupil at Goluendale.

Nature is reversing itself in the vi
cinity (if The Dalles. The Times- 
Mountaineer says: A  heavy chiuook
lias been prevailing in the high ulti 
udes north of

Following is the roll, including all 1
v  . ,, , , . property in Polk county that is assess-

new D 1 r  “ W0r*Afi ** ’ hoWuver’ ed at over *500, and which will I *  con
•i*-» ow ng foth , s orm After noon ex- t.m.od fro... week to week until finish-

cellent and instructive addresses were 
given by the following gentlemen:
Pres, ( ’am pi »ell, B. L. Murphy, P. A.
Getz, and W. J. Spillman, the last illus
trating his subject, The Sympathetic 
System, by drawings on the hoard. All 
the addresses were discussed by the 
teachers present. Owing to lack of 
space we ran not give a synopsis of the 
*‘ l*eeche>. The Independence school 
had a good assortment of the every day 
written work of the school on exhibition 
I’lie next meeting will he at Mon 
mouth, Feb 25th.

601
1,500

500
HUB

1,665

::

. «hoiilil he filled with 
terest everybody.

what would in-

ef- 
of Ben- 
should 

made the

Anthony White, of Picsqne Isle, 
M .iue, has a hound that hauls him 
mV  ral miles to and from his work dai
ly, and which during »he da\ renders 
good service hauling cedar railroad 

| ties, four or five being a usual load.
Not f*»r years has there been so rough 

a winter through the east and south 
Many persons and much stock have 
frozen to death and while snow has 
blocked traffic by rail, ice lias been a 
.-erions obstacle to all manner of water 
crafts.

W. II. Whiteaker, of Independence, 
has leased his picture gallery to David 
Craven, of Salem, and will soon go to 
Chicago to take flu Mi light pictures of 
world’s fair exhibits. It will all he 
night work while most people are 
sleeping.

An exchange tells of a school teach
I er who lias introduced a novel system 

Many papers all over the Mate are Qf „p ilin g  in her school. When a
shutting down on the free insertion of i gjri misses a won! tin- ls»y who spell-* 
car ls of thanks, resolutions of condol- ;,, correctly is p* rini'te 1 to kiss the girl 
ence and the like, liecame they arc The boys an* improving, but it is fear 
needless, of but little public interest ,|H. ^jri* will sum forget howto 
ami ought not take up space which ! „ppU their own names.

The Newport rimes died with the
II old year, and now comes a its .....•• .—

L u t week's West Side, rather indi- -fir the Yaquina Bay News. If th
cited that its editor is being convert- , fort to have the western part 
ed to the belief that trying to change ton set off into a new county 
a long and well located county seat is succeed 
not so meritorious a scheme as some county seat, it may live long a ml pros 
pecuniarily interested parties in would per, but otherwise, then otherwise, 
he comity seat towns would like to por fCVeral days the sound of the ax 
have the dear public believe. jlJlH not fi^eo heard and the plows re-

A Portland paper »ay» : Z ' ^ .  ‘ " „ ‘ 'h “  ' L n i i B ^ i

cen.lVat the'aie o '  70, ha» lw „  111«! »»“ >'•? '» '*  »'•-cenny «  me ’ ■ die» deep. I In- forest ha» again put
for probate. W ^.er J..hn»on, a «an;;- of white. It isbe.utifnl
law, is made exec i - - ....  j |ove|v t<) |,M*k at nature s (I¡»plays.six in block three, Edend ile. this conn- rr -
tv is left to a daughter, Mrs. Glantlon. Ia t your daily walk anil conersa-
Tlte balance of Iter property is loft to 1«. »nch a» to give the lie to tho»e 
her cliihlren in share alike, and is lo- . w|,„ wonlil make yon out an unwor- 
eated in Polk county, valued at *10,- ihv c haracter. It smoke is seen issu 
qqtj ing from the same place quite a num-

. I her of times, it is reasonable to eon 
Last fall a year wefound J. K >hep- t.|u<je (hat there is some tire there 

ard at Zena seeding ninety acres of (ine8 will not try to see the poiut
grain lantl to hay. He first sown ^  
cheat for last year's cutting and upon j
it timothy for this at. I future years. Independence dogs have been not,- 
Tbe cheat output was 180 tons, most fled that unless they pay the tax put 
of which was baled and stored in Sa- on tl.e.r heads for the pnv.lege of l,Vf 
le.n where it has beet, »old at »n av- mg they must suffer he ignominy of 
e ice f $14 ton. He now has 140 going to the pound and 
acres in hay which will pay lieiter than \ the happy hnnt.ng ground, 
wheat.

In riding over the county last sum
mer we noticed many pi-ces of ea*t a 
side machinery, worn out by long u*e 
oc rotten through neglect,and in many 
cases the owner» said that a» scsin a» 
they could And time, it would he 
broken to piec e» and the old iron sold 
to the foundry. Wonder it m’ "*' 
ranchers hace not had time tin- wmt. r 
her such work as that and to lay n,i

this city and tlie sum
mit of the Klickitat hills is bare. Th 
mow limit r< ache about half way to 
the summit. It is a strange sight to 
*»*e the highest points of these hills ap
pearing ¡is fr«e from snow as they are 
i i summer, while lower down the man
ic of snow covers everything.

Our Lewisville letter this week is a 
'•ample of the kind we want. There ¡m 
scarcely a neighborhood in the county 
hut what could furnish material for a 
similar letter any week, and just here 
let us m ike a request that all corre- 
-pondents and somebody else in each 
unrepresented community, next week 
innk« it a special point to have some
thing praise worthy and encouraging 
to say of at least half a dozen persons 
in the neighborhood. By a little obser
vation and inquiry you can easily get 
the material.

Sol Woods and his wife, who was 
Miss (Mara Waymire, are down on a 
visit from their home in Wallowa 
county. Mrs. Elvira Simpson, of Pec- 
dee, and Mrs. G. T  Burnett, of New 
berg, are her sisters. It is her first 
visit to the old home in eight years 
Mr. Woods luis sold out all his inter
ests in the Prineville country, and has 
all his stock, about 1,200 horses and 
cattle, on his ranch eighteen miles 
f om Joseph. They will in a fi w years 
probably close out all their interests 
there and come hack to their child
hood home. She owns her father’s old 
home near the foundry and he owns 
his father's old home at Balm grove, 
this si ie of Independence.

—---------- ------------------------
R IC K B E A L L .

W. E. Simonton left Monday toat-j 
• end a husimss college in Portland.

Win Kirkland has been to Portland 
and Fred Koser and Frank Gibson to 
Salem.

Quite a number of our vonng |>eo- 
pie a*tended the concert at Monmouth 
Saturday evening.

•Rev. Folding will preach next Sun- 
1 day morning at 10.30 and in the even
ing. Sunday school immediately after 
the morning services.

Many »>f our farmers are going into 
the hop business. There w ill be put 
out on Mr Orr’s place thirty acres, on 
Mr. Molson’s forty, on Fred. Koser’s 
twenty and on Mr. Burches fifteen 
acres.

ol

FALLS CITY.

P it  Jackson is over from Salmon
river.

Falls City is not much excited ovi r 
the report that gold has been discover
ed near town.

We have winter in inrnest with 
about eight inches of snow. No com
plaint so far of scarcity of food.

Druggist Meesman is having the 
1 ind he purchased from Wm. Elli?- 
el» am i up ami a portion grubbed, ami 
will soon enclose the same with a neat
picket fence.

J. R Moyer has finished the porches 
<»f his house and otherwise improved 
the surroundings, which adds to tlie 
looks and gives gre.iter convenience 
and comfort to his home.

Falls City tent, K. O. T. M., install- 
ed their officers last Saturday evening, 
after which a bountiful spread was 

j served by the wives and daughters of 
the members, of which all partook to 
their heart’s desire.

The letters which J. M. Parry writes
heme to friends and relatives are very 
interesting, es|iecially his descriptions 
of the people, their customs and cere
monies and the missionary work of the
vsriott. religions »ocietiei among the | At,,r B „tler pointml down 
native«. ! .tudenls there a»sembled

P. C
Sears and W. B. Duncan have contra«" 
ed with Jory tk Son, of Salem, for their 
Oregon dryer, largest size. They arc 
the most complete and convenient dry
ers made.

From Sam. Miles, secretary of th« 
Sunday sehool las„ year, we learn that 
there was an average attendance 
sixty one, the largest having beer 
eighty-six and the smallest seventeen 
There w»*rt> 1,456 golden texts commit
ted and 1,525 verses.

While Henry Kirkwood was sleigh 
ing with his best girl last Sunday, tin 
doubletree broke, an 1 the horses l»*it 
the couple sitting gazing at their swift 
departure. Aftei going over a mPe 
they were caught by Gus. Lake with 
hut little damage done.

We need a humane society. Poor 
cattle are seen in the road shiverim: 
these «sold days while some of the own
ers have plenty of shelter and feed it 
they could aH‘« rd to deal it out. The 
legislature should enact a law to com 
pci people to care for their stock. 
When the prohi party gets in powci 
they will see to it.

------- - ♦ ♦- -----
Harnesrt anti Saddlery.

T. 8. Colley at Perrytlttle keeps on 
hauil good eastern stock nr will mak* 
to order anything you want in tliosi 
lines. Be »ure to see hi« goods and 
learn his prices before buying else 
where.

PVCL1C SCHOOL NOT ICS.

We very much need a new diction 
ary.

Some pupils are absent on account 
of sickness and had weather.

A change was made in the school 
work this week, The seventh grade 
pupils were moved into Mr. Jackson s 
ro. m and those of the sixth into the 
p.i.icipal's room.

Do not forget the cyphering match 
this Friday evening at the city hall. 
B. F. Mttlkey, W. L Wells, T. A. Far 
ley, Harry Gosper, Thos Butler, W’al- 
ler Butler, I. -N Woods Zcne» Vaughn, 
Henry Nies, Carey Hayter, Eugene 
Hayter. l>r. Mason, W. ii. Davis, Joint 
Grant, Nat Holman, J. W. (.'rider, and 
others will cypher against an equal 
numlier of pupils from the public 
school.

WIST SALKM.

Mrs. Cavitt has moved to Salem.

Mrs. Sorenson and son arc home 
again.

Miss Prescott, of Salem, is teaching 
at Brush college.

Kev. Crandall will preach at High
land next Sunday afteriKsm.

Albert Cavitt, of Clarke county,
visiting itisWashington, lias been 

mother.
B. W. Harritt. of Salem, has hail a 

good pi>st and wire fence put in front 
of Ins farm in this neighborhood.

«iloofl Time hI Monmouth.
A correspondent says: Last Friday

whs a  red letter day for Monmouth. 
The joint committee of the house and 
-enate, appointed to examine the state 
schools at Eugene, Corvallis and Mon 
mouth, came to Independence on the 
down train, ami at the same time there 
arrived thcreT>y boat from Salem Sen 
a tot N. L. Butler ami invited gue.-ts. 
most of whom were mem tiers of the 
legislature. They all came to Mon
mouth on the 2 o’clock motor, and 
were met at the depot by the band and 
many of the citizens. They were in
vited to a chicken dinner at the din
ning hall at the expanse of the town, 
after which the whole party marched 
to the college chapel, where the stud 
ents had assembled. There many of 
the senators and re presentatives made 
short speeches anti most »»f them spoke 
very favorably of the school and pledg
ed themselves to do all they could for 
its advancement and prosperity, ^en 

to the 350 
and laid:

MOVWOI TH.

Cal. Kramer has sold his house and 
lot to Mis. Hunter.

The little son of Mr. Rose died last 
Wednesday of membraneous croup.

0. P. Jordan, ol the Hotel Mon
mouth, has gone to Chicago on busi
ness.

Prof. Long, who was so very sick, has 
recovered so he is able to wal* out in 
town.

Miss Boscow was hurt coasting Mon 
• lay night, arm and culler bone broken. 
Who come« next.

Mrs. Hayse, a niece of Uncle Luke 
Mulkey, while visiting here, accident 
illy fell and dislocated her wrist.

Mr«. (Mias. Kennedy is in a very 
precarious condition on account of a 
troublous a flection of the throat.

Councilman W. H. Fulkerson has 
been confined to his house for some 
time with something like la grippe.

News has just been received of the 
death al Walla Walla of Mrs. Margaret 
Ingles, who has many relative« residing 
here. She died January 27th.

Chas. Lank tree has sold his place at 
Airlie and bought out H H. Grinold 
in tin* blacksmith business here. Mr. 
Grinold has sold his dwelling to Mr.
Gross.

Miss Young got quite severely hurt 
the other night while riding down 
Cupid’s knoll. The place is very 
•»teep, and the sl»*d hit a knob of «now 
which gave it a turn and jump anti 
•ent the occupants Hying high in the 
air.

NORMAL NOTES

’Phe physiology classes have taken 
final examination in that branch.

Prof. T. C. Bell, of Dallas, addressed 
the students in the chapel Tuesday

Miss Umphlette, Mr. Toole and Miss 
Anslvn of the senior class spoke Fri- 
lay morning.

Phe second number of the Normal 
School Journal made its appearance 
last Saturday.

C. W. Wester, of Ballston, a gaadu- 
ate of 91 has been visiting his brother, 
who is attending school.

The entertainment given by the
musical department of the school Ium 
Saturday evening waf enjoyed by all 
who attended it.

Cupid’s Knoll has great attractions 
for the students just now. Every even- 
ng since the snow fell large number« 

of them can In* seen wending their 
way in the direction of it.

Last Fritlay was a gay tlay for the
sehool. A committee of from the 
legislators, appointed by the governor 
for th' purpose of investigating the 
school, arrivt d tin tin* noon train. Be 
sides tliet-e were a good many other 
senators, representatives and their 
wives, and several clerks who had conn 
m re.-poiiM* to an invitation from Presi
dent Campbell. They preceded from 
ihe motor to tbe dining hall, where a 
sumptuous dinner was served them 
After dinner they adjourned to the 
school building. I he students then 
assembled in the chapel where until 
after 4 they listened to speeches from 
the legislators. Many of the students 
pronounced it to he the best entertain 
ment they had ever been to.

LEWISVILLE.

F. M. Smith sold two fine young 
mares to C. M. Brown last week.

Grain does not look as green and 
rank here as it »lid this time last year.

Our school is running along nicely 
under the able management of R. T. 
Burnett.

R. Withrow 
new fence

ed :
Moktoauks.

Johnson. G W ................
Jasperson, H H ................
Jessup, Mary A ................
Johnson, O V ..................
Jones, O M ......................
Jones, Cyrus.............................  2,500
Jones, Husan ...........................  1,298
a y sCoukl.nCo...................... 2,175

Key t, E C ................................. 41,810
Kt-nuedy, J V i .........................  3,000
K e lt ), J D ...............................  2.487
Kos**r, F A ............................ 3,975
Kaiser, W in .............................  3,000
Lev« ns, Isaac...........................  2,916
Linderuian, G H ...................... 1,500
Lombard Investment Co.........18,800
Levens, E 8   2,175
Liuderman, J P ................  2,000
Litchfield, G C .........................  1,620
Law, II E ............................... 500
Ladd »k B u sh .........................  2,262
Lake, Ü 8 .....................   1,100
Lynch, Elbert .........................  890
Main & Winchester..................  600
McDaniel, Joshua . . .  . 10,600
McCann, P C  .........................  5,400
Minnesota T  C o ...................... 1,274
McQuerry, John........................ 5,300
Morrow, Mary A ......................  1,000
Moffat, J W ............................... 1,085

I Murphy, E C  .......................... 7,500
I Moran, J H . ..   540
Mulkey, W J  ...........................  2,600
Miller, J A .............................  2,857
Miller, Jas ............................... 1,800

Health Officers Si
City, State and National 

report the Royal Baking 
every way Superior to all

Morris, Jolin. .
Mason, I T  .......
Myers, F M .......
McDaniel,'Leona. 
Miclielbook, M 
Morrison, M 
Miles, B J 
Morelieiul, W A
Mumper, E lla.......
X W F & M Ins Co
NoU on.TT  ...........
Noble, H E .............
Niclioii, M ...........

1.200
900
500
500
500

4.500 
GOO 
500

1,000
2.500 

550
1,374
1,827

Northcutt, 8 D .......................... 2,000

It is »trance that nome citizen« of I ” Behold my urgument» in favor of tin 
Falls City *lw »y » are busy «ml Imve school.”  J ikIiìp Burnett likened l Iu
nior.- work 11 it. 11 they can do, while I committee end invited gne«ts to the 
»one- others are complaining al»>nt men who were »• nl in olden times to 
liurd times nnd are »11 (he lime trying »py out the Holy Land, end charged 
to avoid woik. There is also another ; them to remember thefateof theien

nail up broken down fem e».

We have »  letter from the pre*» de
partment of Ihe Oh csfco world - fair
saving that n|>o i recnmmendatinn nf
United Male» Senator Mitchell the 
writer hi*» been chiwn • delegate 
»aid august body on -aid momen.ous 
occasion, and now if they wt mi ■' 
send a round trip ticket and meal >1. k- 

will he hee led for the occasion.
It will summer when »n out

posHbly on to 
Dallas

ha« some worthless curs 'In ' ought 
ni»t have the privilege <»f continuing in 
live at any price.

A few weeks ago a monied man 
cum« fr»*ni Nebraska and w is arrai g- 
ing to buy .a g'x d farm in Union conn 
tv, hu» learned that their county se.it 
question w»**1 unsettled and left, saying 
he had h.*d enough exp**r ence in tha 
line back east and did not wi b to 
again l«*ca'j  where u county sea* fi h* 
wa- liable t«> spring up al any time.

The origin of l**».p year is said o 
have b en »hat during the rei_n of 
(^i), *» Margaret in Scodaml. more ’ ban 
h If a thou-aud year* -go. it was dt- 
cre**d that any lad) should hav« the 
right to propose to the man she hk* d 
best, and if be r  fus- »1 to I-e h« rs he 
had to pay a goo«l sized fine uni« *s he 
cimiI«’ make it an|>ea' tha» lie was en
gaged to another. Finally it mas 
( i.«Might t*est to give rt.ai«!ena first

class that should be styled parasites, 
who do nothing except try to get con
trol oí o her j topic s hard earned dol
lars.

it editor cwn ruoel eliimst sny where., choice only every Inurdi yeer.

Saturday K e  n ln z '* Concert.
In -pile of inclement weather a 

houseful I turned out to t»*** city ball 
concert Saturday evening It wa<* got 
ten up under »he special supervision 
< f .Mrs. N M Barnard amt »be sequel 
proved that she understands how todoi 
such »hing*. As usual the li»*le folk- I 
proved iiKht en er aiui»«g The tlozt p 
s oall g r’s with»heir «lulls to music and 
motion were cute « they could he 
Jes.-ie Rid !♦* ami Paul Belt brought 
down the tioti-e wi h their comic piece 
in «o  »umc. A band of youngster dar
key* a- jubilee singers looked ami act 
• •»1 iik♦ - full bloods, and tli«*ir perform* 
ant e was thoroughly enjoyed, but tin 
ge»n of th*- evening in genuine acting 
w s a nnannoiinretfl part in which Wil 
lie )*«.wler and h*n sw**ethenrt were try 
mg 'o hold a runaway mule hiuhed to 

t tla ir  cart.

who brought b ck a bwd report. D 
would be impossible to give a full re
port of tbe meeting, as it would m ike 
this article too long, but we hope to 
say in a few more days that lb « legis
lature lias passed the appropriation 
bill ami the normal school is safe.

T each er« ’ I «w«»«-iation.

They met at the public school build
ing in Independence, la t Saturday,I 
and was called lo order t y Hu|»erinten-1 
dent Hutchinson. The program was I 
considerably broken during the morn- I 
ing session ««wing to the storm. The ; 
subject of success in «< Ico l work w s 
ilkcnwfd. The most |«opnl*r teacher 
is not always one who doe* the 
belt work. I).. good work xlmve all, 
then lay aside anv |«eculianties you 
may hatie, visit parents, and secure 
popularity if possible, as that is
necessary *o success. Do not make 
change* too suddenly nor too arbitrari
ly. Biing in new methods gradually.
I he Use of the spelling book was dis* less canine

James Atwater and S. 
an* building considerable 
this winter.

Mrs. Mary E. and Jane Rust, of Pen
dleton, are visiting their mother, Mrs. 
.1. II. Smith.

Grandma Smith, who has been bed 
fast for over eight weeks, i« very little 
better, if any.

McD. Turner and son, Frank, are 
preparing to put out twenty acre* of
hops this spi ing.

Professors Swann and Luster, of the 
Monmouth public school, were calling 
on friends here Saturday and Sunday.

W. W. Smith lias been cutting bis 
next winter’s wood during th** cold 
weather. Wright never puts off until | 
tomorrow what he can do today.

I). O. Bronson is having considera
ble land cleared by cutting down the 
grubs and making them into wood and 
letting tbe goats eat up the stumps.

Sleigh riding is th«* order of the day 
»low, although the snow lying on mak 
es it rough on poor stock. The farm
er« around here, however, are pretty 
well supplied with feed.

Those contemplating going to the 
world’s fair at Chicago from around 
here arc Jasper Bagiev and wife. Hen 

Jarm-s Withrow

B A L L S T O N .

Ed. Chapman is building a cellar un
der bis dwelling.

The kiln of tile burnt here was sold 
to Mr. Gammie of the Broadmead 
farm.

The tile factory has started up again 
md will soon have another kiln ready 
to burn.

The deputy sheriff of Polk county 
was in our town recently collecting 
delinquent taxes.

F. A. Wester, Wm. Parker and N. 
M. Conner each have had a sick child 
and J. D. Wilson hits been very ill.

A. Wilson, a former resident of this 
place, but now living on his farm near 
VYillamina, was married last Sunday
week.

James Lemasters and Johny Camp
bell have a wire running from the de- 
,-ol to Edward's store upon which to 
practice telegraphy.

David Bowman has concluded to 
hummer iron and steel for a living so 
has apprenticed himself to David War
ren, our blacksmith here.

The mask ball at this place was a 
success in every respect, fifty-three 
numbers being sold. Quite a number 
•f spectators were in attendance.

IN D K IK M IE N C E .

Rev. J. R. N. Bell lias gone to Port- 
hind and Rosehurg.

Sol. Woods, of Wallowa valley, is 
visiting friends here.

L. W. Robert-on, of Portland, was 
up »i few day8 this week.

George Brunk and John Moore, of 
Montana, are visiting here.

Samuel Phillips, of near Zena, was 
visiting relatives here last week.

F. A. Douty spent a few days at Port 
land lust week, and Mrs. Douty visited 
at Dixie.

James T. Walker, of San Juan, 
Washington, Is visiting bis two sons at 
this place.

Robert Parrish, a former resident of 
ibis place, after a long absence is in 
our midst again.

Representative* of the legislature 
passed through here last Friday on 
their way to visit the normal schooi.

School Superintendent Hutchinson 
and wife and T. J. Jackson, of Dallas, 
were here attending the teacher’s asso
ciation last Saturday.

W. H. Whiteaker has leased bis pho
tograph gallery to D. H. Craven and 
leaves for Chicago February 20th, he 
having a position there taking fiasli- 
light pictures.

-------- ----------------
E O LA  H IL L * .

Thomas and Grant Pearce have been 
on the sick list.

The 8ykes brothers are running a 
patent grubber.

Wayne Williams, of Independence 
was among ns last week.

J. W. McDowell had a fine horse to 
die of something like asthma.

A. W McNary has a pair of deer 
captured in the Balmon river moun
tains.

8heriff Wilson, who came from 
Missouri after the murderer, Carter, is 
a cousin of Mrs. Newton Putman.

STATE CHEMIST. CALIFORNIA; The Royal
requirements. Our testi show it has greater 1
than any other.

STATE CHEMIST. WASHINGTON; There ia no <
the R oyal is the strongest, purest and most wholesome 1 
powder in the market.

U. S. OOV'T FOOD REPORT: R oyal Ba m t o

shown a pure cream o f tartar powder, highest o f all ia 1
in£ strength.

CANADIAN OFFICIAL TESTS: R o yal Bakw o

commended as o f highest excellence, and shown to be | 
o f all in leavening strength.

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF HEALTH; We cordially ,
prove and recommend the R oyal Baking  Powdul It 
absolutely pure and healthful, composed o f the best ingr-f mil, 
o f the highest strength and character.

BOARD OF HEALTH, SEATTLE. WA5HIN0T0N:
in analysis that it is entirely free from any adulteration, t 
heartily recommend the R o yal Baking  Powdex for its gn 
strength, purity and wholesomeness.

BOARD OF HEALTH, TACOMA. WASHINGTON: Ia ow
judgment the R o yal  is the best and strongest baking powder
before the public.

BOARD OF HEALTH. SPOKANE: Certainly there is no bak-
ing powder known to us equal to the R oyal.

DR. BINSWANOER, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON: It it ate
my opinion that there exists no purer, better nr stronger baking 
powder than the R oyal. I  confidently recommend iL

Do not permit the slanderous stories of inter) 
ested parties to influence you in using any 

other than The Best, The Royal.

O A K  g r o v e .

Feed plentiful and stock unharmed 
by the snow storm.

Miss Emmett will begin teaching for
us the second Monday in March.

Miss Maggie Butler, of Monmouth, 
lnts been visiting Miss Emma Riggs.

F. C. Robertson, of Rosebud, Mon
tana, ha» been here on a visit to his 
aunt, Mrs. B. D. Riggs.

Millard White, the Edgar hoys, Ar
chil- Lewis, and his father have been 
sleighing while the snow lasts.

Charlie Boone, who has been at Sa
lem under medical treatment, is at 
home again and feeling better.

Chris. Hanson, who used to live 
among us, is now at Waldport in the 
Alsea country, and says they have no 
»now.

James P. and Mary Ann Robertson 
settled in this vicinity twenty-five 
years ago, she being a sister of T. J.
Riggs. Her funeral last week was well 
attended.

Zan Allen and family are now on 
hi* Tatom place, so tlint the children 
will lie nearer school. It. keeps him 
on the double quick trot to look nfter 
thing» both there and on the home 
place.

Seth Riggs and Webb Lewis were »lightens relief being obtained, and aB 
the leaders of a serenading party who pro nun nerd me incurable. Dra-Darria 
the other evening offered discordant1 were consulted and treatment coaa* 
music, but ttie l>e»t they had, at the menced with them in September, 18M. 
homes of Ed. Clark. G. C. Smith and Today I ain a well man, nosignaoftb# 
M. F. White. trouble remaining, and it ia entiialy

„  , . . . .  due to their skillfnlSeveral young-ters m this section 
are going into the thoroughbred poul
try husiness, each trying a different 
breed. Master Seth has Black Minor
ca on tbe brain, it being his first utter
ance in tbe morning and last at night.

pioneer, living at 8mithfield about i 
miles from Dallas. The subject of < 
»ketch received hia education at 
country school house. He want 
mercantile business at Eola ia 
and was the only merchant of 
place for about two yeara. Ha 
went back to Smithfield, where L 
lowed farmiug exclusively for twojf 
He went into the warehouse 
in 1878. He has since followed 
farming and the business of a 
houseman at Smithfield. He is ■ 
clerk of his district, and has often I 
ed as road supervisor. This is bis 
nnd tem  in the legislature. Ha 
122 majority two years ago last Ju_ 
and 227 last June—althongh Polk i 
repuled lo be a republican county, i 
Mr. Mver was running on the t" 
cratic ticket. He was twenty 
ahead of any man on either ticket : 
his own precinct last June. He 
married in November, 18419, to Mist 8. 
M. Keyt, daughter of E. C. Keyt, of 
Perrydale, and they have three children 
living, and three dead.

A - K I 1 I M I  OPERATION,

N r . Thompson, o f Vancouver, W u k M Tail* 
How He W m  Cured of Hydroeeto.

To Ihe public: For six years I was
incapacated for business, owing te an 
enormous hydrocele. Three leedina 
physicians had treated me without

address is
treatment 1*7

M W. T h o m pso n , 
Vancouver, Wash.

M A R K E T  R E PO R T

[Corrected weekly by Nies ft Cosper]

Wheat, per bushel, 66 eta.
Bran, per ton, $15.
Shorts, per ton, $20.
Oa's, per bushel, 35 cte.
Flour, per barrel, $4.
Potato»1», |ier bushel, 50 ots.
Butter, per pound, 30 els 
Lard, per pound, 12j MIS cts. 
Bacon, sides, per pound, 15 cte. 
Ham«, per i>otind,18} cts. 
Shoulder«, |»-r pound, 10 cte.
Eggs, per dozen, 30 cts 
Chickens, per dozen, $4®6.
Dried fruits, per pound, 10@20 cts. 
Beets, per pound, 1 cents. 
Turnips, per pound, 14 cts. 
Cabbage, per pound, 2J c.
Onions, per pound, 24t<«)3 cts. 
Beans, per pound, 5(<jtn cts.
Corn meal, |>er pound,4 cts. 
Buckwheat Dour, per |>ound, 5 cts. 
Gruham flour, (air barrel, $4.
Hay, per ton, $8«$12.

Dr». Darrin still hold forth at *71* 
\\ ushington street, Portland; Review 
Building, Spokane, Wash.: McClellan 
Hotel, Rosehurg, Or., and give freeOOO- 
sultation« daily from 10 to 6; eveuinoa, 
7 to 8; Sunday, 10 to 13. They make 
a specialty of all diseaaea of eye, ear, 
nose and throat, catarrh, deafnrea, bron
chitis, la grippe, conaumption, dyspep
sia. heart, liver and kideny diseaaea. 
All nervous, chronic and private die- 
case« of meu, including stricture, hyd> 
rócele, Varicocele, impotency, seminal 
weakness, and all peculiar female 
troubles »re confidentially and suecas» 
fully treated. Most cases can receive 
home treatment after a viait to the 
doctor’s office. The poor treated free, 
except medicines when required. Drs.
Darrin have a large country practice, 

tienes and
remedies by express on I

H<* Careful Hoy*.
A Purl land pa|ier says:
Miss lletiie Monk lias begun suit 

against R. Switzer, a rich »>hl bachelor, 
for $25,000 damages for breach of 
promise. She alleges that lie, by cun
ning and art, won her heart ami a flee 
tion, and promised to make her his 
wife, ami tlint relying on that promise 
»lie forsook all other chances. But his 
failure to keep such promise has wreck
ed tier hopes and made her life misera 
hie.

We hope to never have to report any 
similar ease within this bailiwick, not 
that it makes so much difference about

rv Staat» and wife, James w itiirow I . chaplain, J. Himonton ¡treasurer 
and wife, Miss Bonn« Swann and Mrs. [ w c  Br,)W1, . secretory, W. 8. Frink ; 
M l. Dalton. Mv prediction ¡»that K(tt. ke,.f*,r> Win. Miller; Pomona, 
if they do not see the sights and get j V|r|1 Dempsey; Flora, Mrs. Geo

" McBee ; Ceres, Mrs. j .  Himonton ; lady

County H«at Granger*.
The Dallas Grange elected new of 

fleers last Saturday as follows: Ma
ter. .1. A Dcmpaev; overseer, G. W the girls feelings, hut for any of our 
McBee; lecture«, T. L. Butler; st»-ward. [ [ „ y ,  g, have to shell out that amount 
Holt McDaniel; assistant steward, Jap.' would be embarrassing.

and send their electric ball
i receipt of qrmp

all tbe pleasure and enjoyment there 
is in it, there are none that will.

toms and $20 monthly for 
qniries answered and queatioo I 
and circulars sent free.

L e * U la t ln  E x ra n lr a M  M w u M
In response to an invitation 

Senator Butler about sixty 
including forty members of the 
latuie, made a steam boot ex< 
from Salem lo visit the normal 
htat Friday. The motor railway 
f hem there in time for 
dinner at the normal dinii 
Then all hands, including . 
dents present, repaired to the 
and listened to speeches from a 
or more prominent gentlemen, ac 
them having graduated there, 
visitors were surprised to find so 
and iiiqairtant a school and the 
makers had right before their 
positive evidences that ii the schoi 
to be continued and encouraged 
aeconimndationa are anabeotato 
sity. Nearly all present 
themselves as favorable to lb# 
tion in hand and the legislative 
new buildings seems lo have 
prospe»-ts, unless some strong 
ntluence is sprung in Ihe in 

other school». I ’ -yon their 
.-»alem about dusk tlie party 
themselves as having had a

a :

assistant steward, Mrs Mary Basket 
All of them are to serve for one year

M ssm sslfi llraaae.
Judge Boise, state lecturer Hayes! 

and J. C. White, of Oak Grove, recently '
her .... .and the hand had ¡ncreaned I met at Monmouth and assisted in |
to thirty me |.a«t all Holt Crowley organizing a grange with forty charter j 

I fi «mi t‘iitfiff»*(j lo laic»* rare of them I metiil«er* The otfh*»*r* choeen are F

Hl i f f p  K i l l i n g  D og*.

Th»* little *1*»iiehter of <’a*« Gifi*<>n, 
*««u»h of Dixie, «»i\eral year* ag«> re- 
r iveil »  ft w «heep a* a pre*en! from

H o n . U m , W . M y * r .

Geo. W. M v»*r, one of the repre«enta 
tiv»*« from Folk county, i* a native of 
th* county he repr« «ent«, I«ora Febril- 
ary 8, 18-49. Th« re are not many »»filer I Judge Burnett ha* deckUd i 
native turn* of Oregon than Mr. Myer. I ly-Hir*chl>erg ca*e in f* Or at 
Hi* ( i- H* nrv Mver, an early er t»» the amount of $7,091.

1
and tli- inning «»»» fii- premi*
vn. .**»»iiip time ago * »‘ougar *k;w and 
partly devoured fir*»of them and one 
ntiilii lari week -«»me dog* killed ten 
Mi)*l and w« untied three nn«re Two 
«•nre were f«*tind at tfi« fiarn, «hot at 
and »hen tracked through »he «now 
I» il.i- end killed 
M*ver. I o' Ii« r abeep men are on 
path for stn\ I*adyV 
of mutton. 1 here

cu**ed a* an illu«ir*tiou. I  he good j to be slain.

to
Mr. Gihcon ami 

i the war 
dog that in overf«*nd 
»)“*• »w ore* of worth- 

» in ihe country that ought

S Powell, W. Cz Hembree, W. F. In 
land, J II \f««ran, F. Fi*l»erv Max 
llaley. I F M Butler. J. B. V. Boiler, j 
J A I’owell, Mr*. C. J Ireland. Mr*. 
F. Butler, Mr*. T. J. Campbell. Mi** 
Maggie Butler and P W Haley. They 
rofiatitute a utrong team and ought to 
11 m v • pie**«itt and pn»*perona time».

---------- ---------------
J R Hfiepar»l ha* be»*n appoint'd 

admini*tn»tnr of the J K. P. Cavitt es
tate with G. T Wait, A. B. Gihaon ami 

i M. C. .McDowell *« appretterò.

D* PRICE'S
The only Pure Cream o f Tartar 1

Used in Millions of He
owder:

»


